By combining field orientation control (FOC) 
Introduction
At present the traditional control method of brushless DC motor is two-phase six-state square wave line voltage control, and the outstanding problems of this method is the larger torque ripple [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Existing main torque ripple suppression method is to choose an appropriate pulse width modulation method such as PWM-on mode [2] [3] , and the effect of torque ripple suppression is to be improved. Some scholars have used field orientation control in permanent magnet synchronous motor, the motor response speed is speeded up and the torque ripple is reduced [4] . Minority literature also uses the field orientation control strategy in brushless DC motor [5] [6] [7] [8] , actually they confuse the concept of brushless DC motor with the permanent magnet synchronous motor.The field orientation control can only be used in brushless DC motor whose back electromotive force (back-EMF) waveform is sine wave. Being different from permanent magnet synchronous motor, the equivalent circuit of brushless DC motor in d-q coordinates system hasn't been put forward in any literature, while the equivalent circuit of permanent magnet synchronous motor has been put forward in a lot of literature. So carrying out the study of brushless DC motor based on FOC in order to suppress torque ripple has certain theoretical significance and practical value.
Brushless DC motor control system often uses speed and current double closed loop control structure, in which PID control is usually adopted.However the robustness of PID system is poor , parameters value need to be adjusted by the actual given input and disturbance to maintain the good performance, as a result, it is very adverse in practical application. Intelligent control technology has been used in brushless DC motor control system in a lot of literature, but as the operation of intelligent system is complex, the real-time performance is limited, thus the system performance remains to be further improved [9, 10] . In this paper a kind of brushless DC motor based on fuzzy-PID [11, 12] hybrid control is designed, when the error between given speed and the actual speed is bigger than the setting threshold value, the fuzzy control is used, and when the error is smaller than threshold value, the PID adjustment is used.Test of brushless DC motor fuzzy-PID hybrid control system based on FOC shows the system response speed is fast, the speed ripple is small. Because of the complex calculation of brushless DC motor three-phase current , the equivalentcircuit of brushless DC motor control system in d-q coordinates system hasn't been given in any literature by now, while the equivalent circuit of permanent magnet synchronous motor has been put forward in a lot of literature,which is the difference between brushless DC motor and permanent magnet synchronous motor. While in this paper, the control system based on FOC is designed as follows. Figure 1 is the structure diagram of brushless DC motor double closed-loop control system based on FOC.When a torque is given, the amplitudea of three-phase stator current can be set ,and the phase value of three-phase current can be calculated by detecting the value of rotor electrical angle position. That is to say as long as the set value of each phase current is tracked, the brushless DC motor based on FOC( id = 0 ) control is achieved. The tracking mode of current can use PI tracking or hysteresis tracking, this design uses the hysteresis tracking. In practical control, as shown in fig.1 , park transform and clarke transform of FOC are not necessary, because the control mode is id = 0 control, the output error of the speed controller is used as the input of three-phase current reference value, thus sine list can be checked according to the rotor angle in order to get three-phase current reference value, then enter it into a hysteresis current regulator, and then the output of current regulator can control power switch device. Then three-phase current hysteresis tracking is completed and the FOC control process successes. 
The Analysis of Brushless DC Motor Control System based on FOC

Fuzzy-PID Hybrid Control
Hybrid Control Theory
The main control mode of brushless DC motor Speed control system is a double closed-loop control mode, which contains speed loop (external loop）and current loop (internal loop). The traditional PID control can not meet the requirements of dynamic response, high-performance and accuracy. Double closed loop motor control system is improved in this design. The PID adjustment is used in the current loop and the excellent performance fuzzy-PID hybrid control is used in speed loop. The specific way of the improved fuzzy-PID hybrid method in speed loop depends on the value of the error between reference speed and actual speed .When it is bigger than threshold value, the fuzzy control is used,when the error is reduced to be below the threshold value, the PID adjustment is used. The excellent performance fuzzy-PID hybrid control structure of speed loop for brushless DC motor is shown in Fig.2 , where k=3rad/sec .
Fuzzy-PID Hybrid Control of Speed Loop
If|e|>k (|e|>3rad/sec), the fuzzy-PID hybrid control is used in speed controller of double closed-loop control system.
The inputs of fuzzy controller are E and EC, the output is U. Set the domain of quantification E={-7, 7}, EC={-1,0 ,1},U ={-7,7}. The fuzzy language subset of E、EC and U are {NB(negative big), NS(negative small),Z0(zero),PS (positive small), PB (positive big ) }. Intelligent weight function fuzzy control is used here. The objective of control method is to adjust the inference rules to improve the performance in a real time application. The inference rule is shown in (1) .
Where U is the output control variables, E and EC are the values of error and error cycle after fuzzy processing.
The outstanding characteristics of the control algorithm is that weight function is only related to the input variables, and control system can adjust the weight function of the control rules automatically according to the value of the input variables, the fuzzy control rules can then be regulated online. The method does not require membership functions through a complex transformation to calculate the control rules, but only needs to transform the input error and the error cycle from the basic domain into the fuzzy domain, then calculate the weight function of error and error cycle, and finally the fuzzy control output can be calculated by equation (1).
Simulation
Control system of brushless DC motor based on FOC is simulated by writing M-file of Matlab, which aims to carry out a contrast study on the capabilities of improved fuzzy-PID hybrid control and traditional PID control in speed loop.
(1) Brushless DC motor FOC control system based on fuzzy-PID hybrid control In the simulation test, the given speed is 650r/min. The actual speed curve of the control system based on fuzzy-PID is shown in Fig. 3 . The actual torque curve of the control system based on fuzzy-PID is shown in Fig. 4 .
(2) Brushless DC motor control system based on traditional PID control In the simulation test, the given speed is 650 r/min. The actual speed curve of the control system based on PID is shown in Fig. 5 . The actual torque curve of the control system based on fuzzy-PID is shown in Fig. 6 . The two speed simulation results indicate that system based on fuzzy-PID hybrid control has better performance, such as the small overshoot, and the short time of reaching a steady state. The two torque simulation results indicate that system based on fuzzy-PID hybrid control has better performance, such as the small torque ripple. STM32F103B is used as the control core to design the brushless DC motor Fuzzy-PID hybrid control system based on FOC . C language, IAR compile system and J-Link simulators is used as software design platform, the brushless DC motor hybrid control System based on FOC is designed, in addition the PC monitoring system is completed by VB.
The Design of Brushless
The system hardware structure is described as Fig. 7 . Figure 7 . The system hardware structure diagram
Hardware Circuit
The diagram of STM32F103 and peripheral circuit is given in Fig. 8 .
Figure 8. Diagram of STM32F103 and peripheral circuit
The safety of control signal of IGBT must be strictly to ensure. The 6 PWM signal output control circuit is shown in Fig.9 .
Software Design
The software consists of a main program, three interrupt service programs and other related subprograms.
main program
The flow chart of main program is described as Fig. 10. 
interrupt program
The important interrupt program is A / D interrupt program of speed control loop, the flow chart is given in Fig. 11 . The system software is downloaded to hardware platform after the program debugging is passed. The passed software compile interface diagram is shown in Fig.12 . 
Current Waveform Measurement
The stable current waveform of brushless DC motor hybrid control system based on FOC is measured by TDS1012 oscilloscope. As shown in Fig.14 , the phase difference value of the measured two phase currents is 120 degrees, and curve is approximate sine wave. Ordinate represents current, every grid of the coordinate is 1A.The abscissa represents the time, every grid of the coordinate is 5 ms.
Figure14. Operation current curve
Speed Curve from Monitoring System
The actural Speed curve from PC monitoring system is shown in Fig.15 . The given speed changes from 2400 r/min to 1200 r/min.
Figure15. Speed curve of brushless DC motor fuzzy-PID hybrid control system based on FOC The Speed curve from PC monitoring system shows the response speed of fuzzy-PID hybrid control system based on FOC is fast,and the speed ripple is small.
Conclusion
By combining field orientation control （ FOC ） strategy with fuzzy-PID hybrid control, the brushless DC motor control system is designed.The simulation results show the control performance of brushless DC motor fuzzy-PID hybrid control system is better than the control performance of brushless DC motor traditional PID control system, the response of hybrid control system being faster. The measured current curve of brushless DC motor fuzzy-PID hybrid control system based on FOC is consistent with theory. The speed curve from PC monitoring system shows good performance of designed brushless DC motor fuzzy-PID hybrid control system based on FOC, the system response is fast, the speed ripple is small, and the operation is stable.
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